
The hot sun bings forth
the adiler,

W. Shakespeare

Corpei python
Morelia spiloto (Locepede).
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NAKES, in common with
other reptiles such as
turtles and lizards, are

"ectotherms": their movements rn
search of food, shelter or a mate
are controlled by the temperature
of their environment. In winter
lower temperatures not only slow
down and inhibit a snake's
movements, but also drastically
effect its ability to catch and
digest prey due to a
corresponding decrease in
metabolic rate. So, they become
inactive.

With the onset of warmer weather
in spring and early summer they
emerge from hiding often
considerably slimmer and
hungrier. In the search for food
they are unusually active and
often cover much more ground
than normal. In areas of greater
human population density the
inevitable occurs. SNAKES AND
PEOPLE MEET!

A Blind Snoke (Romphotyphlops
oustrors) (top),
Stimson s Pyf hon (Morelio stimsonit
(obove),

The switchboards of CALM, Police
HQ, the Museum and Perth Zoo
are besieged by worried
householders seeking help to deal
with un\ /anted snakes in the
vicinity of their homes.

Encouragingly, the accent of these
enquiries has shifted away from
seeking advice on how to kill
snakes. A more ecologically
conscious public is nowadays eager
to learn ways of discouraging their
immediate presence. Snakes, after
all is said and done, form an
important part of the balance of
food chains in the Australian
environment as a whole.

The south-west is home for three
families of Australian snakes.

The Typhlopids or burrowing
snakes live mainly in top soil,
surfacing at night to feed on
termites and other small insects
They are harmless and non-
venomous and are usually only
seen when the topsoil is disturbed.
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How lo prevenf snokes fiom enlering
ond remoining on your PloPerty.

l. Keep your property free ot rodents - they ore on
ottroctive food source for snokes. lf you hove pets
such os horses or coged bkds, do not leove groin
or seed for mice to feed on.

2. Stock iimbeFond sheets of tin in o monner
which does not provide drv, insuloied shelter for
snokes,

3, Keep gross shori ond reduce the chonce of
occidentolly stepping on o snoke.

4. Weor stout boots or shoes ond trousers when
wolking in overgrown oreos,

5. Alert children ond strongers fo the dongers of
snokes ond snokebite.

6. Do not ottempt to cotch snokes by hond. Most
snokebite coses deolt with in Stote hospiiols
resulied from ottempls to cotch, molest or kill wild
snoKes.

7. LEARN FIRST AID FOR SNAKEBITE.

Dugite (PseudonaJo offinis>.
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The Boids are a non-venomous
group of medium to large snakes
represented by the Carpet and
Stimson's Pythons now found only
in remote areas.

The Elapids, a family of fixed
front-fanged venomous snakes,
most of which are harmless,
include in the greater metro area,
the potentially dangerous Dugite,
Tiger Snake and Death Adder.

DUGITES are found in a variety of
dryer habitats, often in well settied
suburbs which still have some
native bushland, and also in the
vicinity of the coastal sand dune
belt and the Darling Ranges. They
frequently shelter under debris or
even houses.

TIGER SNAKES prefer to feed on
the larger types of frogs, and are
comrnon alound wetlands and
river banks. They can shelter
comfortably throughout the year in
grass tussocks and bulrushes.

DEATH ADDERS are now
confined mainly to areas of forest
in national parks and in Water
Board catchment areas, although
they occasionally appear near the
banks of rivers, perhaps having
been accidentally carried down
stream.

Please remember that snakes, in
corrunon with other native fauna,
are protected by law and anyone
found wantonly deshoying them
can face stiff penalties.

Venomous duo, the Block Tlger Snoke (Noiech,:r scuiotus occidenlofig (iop)
ond ihe Common Deoih Adder <Aconthopls ontorcticug.

FIRSI AID

Methods of dealing with snakebite
in Australia are probably the most
advanced in the world, thanks
largely to intensive research by
C.S.I.R.O. into venom constituents
and their passage through and
affect on, the human bodv.

1. Immediately apply a broad firm
bandage around the limb to cover the
bitten area. It should be as tight as one
would bind a sprained ankle. As much
of the limb should be bound up as
possible. Crepe bandages are ideal but
any flexible material can be used, e.g.
tear up clothing or old towels in strips.

2. The limb must be kept as still as
possible. Bind sone type of splint to
the limb - e.g. piece of timber, spade,
any rigid object.

3. Bring traNport to the victim
whenever possible.

4. Leave the bandages and splint on
until medical care is reached.
Do not cut or excise the bitten area.
Arterial toumiquets are no longer
recommended for snake bite.
Don't wash the bitt€n area. The snake
involved may be identified by the
detection of venom on the skin. If the
snake can be safely killed bring it into
hospital with the victim-

First Aid Treatment -
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EDIIORIAL

It is difficult to remember o time when
our doily news did not feoture some
environmentol controversy. To people
involved in environmentol reseorch
ond monogement, the populority of
'the environment' is o mixed blessing,

Greoter public consciousness of
environmentol issues hos meont
increosed funding ond, lo some
exfent, greoter prestige. But mony
scieniists working on ecosystems qre
uncomforloble when their work is
ploced in the politicol spotlight.

The knowledge thot o scientific
observotion thot once would hove
been lucked owoy in o scientitic
journol io be reod only by o few
colleogues could become the centre-
point of o politicol controversy is
dounting.

Retoining objectivity in ony reseorch
oreo is difficult, For ihose engqged in
reseorch on the noturol environment it
is even more difficult. Unlike the phys-
icol sciences in the noturol sciences
the truih is often comoutloged by
interoctions beiween foctors which
vory over time ond spoce. When the
resulis ot this type of reseorch ore
ploced in the polilicol oreno, the
mixture is often volotile ond ihe truth o
cosuolTy,

To enoble scientists lo better seek the
truth ond communicote it, the
scientific community hos odopted
whot hos been colled "the scientific
method". The scientitic method is o
code of conduct with rigid
requirements. An offshooi of thot code
is o set of rules which scientisis must
follow, ot leost in reputoble scieniitic
journols, if they ore to hove thek
reseorch published, Unforlunotely, o
byproduct ot this is thot scientific
oriicles ore not the eosiest to reod ond
ore offen ploin boring.

Given fhot the environment hos
become o mojor politicol issue, it is
importont ihof ihose involved in lhe
debote ore fully informed. Bui scientists
ore foced wiih o dilemmo, They need
io populorise their work to reoch o
wider oudience, On the other hond,
they connot offord to lose objectivity.

Volume 4, No. 2
Summer Edition/Jonuory 1989

NRrrvsCnnerroNs
KenruMecrc

Nouaelle jardins, multiculturalism
or laissez-faire: which garden fashion
will you choose? Turn to page 22.

Whnt is really going on in the knni

forcst? On page 32 we take a look at
the system of conseroation reseraes
that haue been established to preserue
this awe-inspiring f or est.

SrnaNpror

Wrr-o MennoN

Do our wild maton haue a future or
toill local gourmets keep catching
them to the point of extinction?
Find out on page 4,

Reliae the euphoria of the Augusta
whale rescue on page 78,

BecrToBesrcs

With today's massioe land boom it' s
hard to imagine that the State once
couldn't giue land away fast rnough.
Nou) the gooernmmt is buying back
our aaluable conseraation areas.
See page 43,
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The Gibson Desert Nature
Reserue cooers olter
1.8 million hectares.
It is a desolate but subtly
beautiful landscape. Read
about this unique area and
the management problems
it presents on page 48,
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